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. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Scoundrels are not born, they are made. When
Ashley Franks uses her peach cobbler to seduce a young Jackson Speed in the 1840s, she makes a
scoundrel. In The Hero of El Teneria, a young Jackson Speed must flee an enraged and cuckolded
brute who seeks vengeance after he catches Speedy with his wife. To escape this madman, Speed
will run all the way to Mexico where he joins up with General Zachary Taylor s army seeking to
prove America s Manifest Destiny. In Mexico, Speed unwillingly storms the battlements at Monterrey,
reluctantly joins up with the Texas Rangers for a midnight ride through Santa Anna s camp, and
dodges rancheros determined to drag him to his death. If Jackson Speed is able to get out of the
Mexican-American War unscathed, it won t be through manly courage but by hiding behind the
skirts of his Spanish senorita. If you love historical fiction where the history is true but the story is a
picaresque romp, then you ll love Jackson Speed. Even if you hate him. AUTHOR INTERVIEW: What
can you...
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Reviews
If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It normally fails to cost a lot of. Its been designed in an extremely easy way in fact it is just right a er i
finished reading through this ebook by which basically transformed me, change the way i believe.
-- Ver non Ritchie
I just began looking at this pdf. We have read through and that i am confident that i will gonna study once more once more down the road. Your lifestyle
span will likely be change the instant you complete looking at this ebook.
-- Eli Ra u
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